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Nd-Co amorphous magnetic films with perpendicular magnetic anisotropy have been grown
on nanostructured templates prepared with self-organized di-block poly(styrene)-block-
poly(4-vinylpyridine) copolymer layers with a periodic structure of 60 nm spaced pores. These
templates modify both the magnetic film topography and mechanical strain on a local scale. The
effect of these structural changes is particularly noticeable in the low thickness range of the
magnetic films where the transition from in-plane to out-of plane magnetization takes place.
The Nd-Co films grown on the copolymer template present lower perpendicular magnetic
anisotropy and, also, stronger stripe domain pinning effects in comparison with reference films
grown on flat Si substrates.VC 2012 American Institute of Physics.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4759276]
I. INTRODUCTION
Rare earth-transition metal (RE-TM) amorphous alloys
have long been the subject of active research due to their inter-
esting magnetic properties for a wide range of applications
and the possibility to control them through composition and
preparation conditions.1 In many cases, these RE-TM alloy
films display perpendicular magnetic anisotropy (PMA) that is
of use for magneto-optical recording.2 Recently, the need to
control the magnetic properties at the nanoscale has led to the
development of different methods to modify PMA materials
on a local scale.3–16 One approach is to locally modify chemi-
cal order by ion irradiation of the PMA films either through li-
thography fabricated masks3,4 or by focused ion beams,5,6
which has the advantage that the final film topography is very
planar. Another possibility is to alter film topography by the
use of prepatterned substrates.7,8 Then, “bottom-up” fabrica-
tion methods that use self-organized materials appear as a
good possibility to obtain submicrometric resolution over
large areas.9–13 For example, porous alumina templates have
been used to fabricate PMA antidot arrays with engineered
coercivity at the expense of a very rough topography.14–16
Thin films of self-organized di-block copolymers provide an
alternative route to fabricate nanostructured templates for
metal films,9–11,13,17–19 that have been used to control different
magnetic properties such as bit size in patterned magnetic
media,9 exchange bias in Fe/FeF2 bilayers
17 or coercivity in
permalloy films,18 and spin valves.19
Most of the works on local modifications of PMA have
been focused on Co(Pt,Pd) and Fe(Pt,Pd) alloys3–5,7,10,12 due
to their strong PMA and large Q factors (Q¼KN/2pMS2 with
KN the perpendicular anisotropy and MS the saturation mag-
netization). However, there are only a few reports on locally
modified RE-TM alloys6,11 in spite of their interesting
magneto-optical properties. Actually, it must be noted that
this kind of low-Q materials present a different regime of
stripe domains (i.e., weak stripe patterns) in which the mag-
netization only orients out of plane above a critical thick-
ness20,21 and, thus, there is a significant interplay between in-
plane and out-of-plane magnetization components that could
also be tailored by the local nanostructuration processes.
In this work, we have prepared self-organized di-block
copolymer layers to be used as nanostructured templates for
the deposition of Nd-Co amorphous alloy films. These alloys
display a weak PMA22,23 that has been explained in terms of
a random magnetic anisotropy model.1 In this framework,
anisotropies in the local atomic environments of the mag-
netic atoms account for the observed PMA,24,25 and thus it
should be quite sensitive to local changes induced by a nano-
structuring process. Particular attention has been paid to the
effect of the copolymer templates in the low thickness re-
gime of the Nd-Co films where the transition from in-plane
to out-of-plane magnetization takes place.
II. FABRICATION
A. Nanostructured template fabrication
A micellar di-block copolymer film was obtained by
spin-coating a solution of poly(styrene)-block-poly(4-vinyl-
pyridine) (PS-b-P4VP) copolymer in toluene (0.5wt. %) onto
a silicon wafer following a procedure previously described,26
with minor modifications. The poly(styrene)-block-poly(4-
vinylpyridine) sample was purchased from Polymer Source
and was used without further purification (Mn,PS¼ 41.5 kg/
mol, Mn,P4VP¼ 17.5 kg/mol, Mw/Mn¼ 1.07). The copoly-
mer was dissolved in toluene at 70 C for 12 h and, after
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cooling it down to room temperature, the solution was filtered
through Millipore 0.45lm Nylon filters. The spherical
micelles with a P4VP core surrounded by a PS shell are al-
ready present in solution27 since toluene is a good solvent for
PS but a non-solvent for P4VP.
The surface of the silicon substrates was hydroxylated
by a treatment with piranha before spin-coating. The highly
polished Si plates (7 7mm) were first cleaned in an ultra-
sonic bath for 15min with acetone and Millipore water.
Then, the wafers were treated with piranha solution (30%
H2O2/97% H2SO4 ¼ 1/3, v/v) for 30min also in an ultrasonic
bath. The surfaces were washed successively with distilled
and Millipore water and then dried with nitrogen flow and
later in an oven at 120 C for 1 h prior to use. Then, the mi-
cellar solution of PS-b-P4VP in toluene (0.5wt. %) was
spin-coated at 2000 rpm onto a hydroxylated Si(100) sub-
strate and maintained overnight under static vacuum. The
resulting copolymer film thickness, measured by ellipsome-
try, is 26 nm. The film surface, characterized by atomic force
microscopy (AFM), shows a disordered micellar structure
with 60 nm average micelle size (see Figure 1(a)).
Then, the films were exposed to tetrahydrofuran (THF)
vapor for 3 h in a closed vessel at 23 C and dried in open air
for 3 h and under static vacuum overnight. After this process,
the lateral ordering of the micelles was markedly enhanced
(see Figure 1(b)) due to the fact that THF is a good solvent
for both PS and P4VP.
Later, the films were immersed in absolute ethanol at
room temperature for 20min. Then, the wafers were gently
shaken to eliminate the alcohol drops and dried in open air
for 3 h and under static vacuum overnight. The immersion of
the film into ethanol, a good solvent for P4VP and a non-
solvent for PS, resulted in the generation of a highly oriented
array of nanopores (see Figure 1(c)) through a core-corona
inversion in the micelles.26 Average separation distance is
55-65 nm, similar to that seen in the film before exposure to
alcohol, and average pore radius is 10-20 nm.
Finally, a 10 nm thick Al film is grown by sputtering on
top of the surface reconstructed diblock copolymer film. The
purpose of this metal layer is as a buffer to prevent oxidation
of the Nd-Co magnetic film. Figure 1(d) is the AFM image
of the nanostructured Al(10 nm)/copolymer/Si(100) template
on which the magnetic layer will be deposited. The Al layer
shows a similar periodic hexagonal geometry as the underly-
ing self-organized copolymer film but made up of a periodic
arrangement of bumps instead of small sized pores. This
could be related to modifications of the polymer layer sur-
face during the sputtering process or to a preferential doping
of one of the copolymer components by the metal atoms as
reported by Abul Kashem et al.28 for thin metal layers. Thus,
this nanostructured Al surface will serve as a template for
the deposition of the RE-TM alloy magnetic layers.
B. Magnetic layer fabrication and characterization
A series of amorphous Nd-Co films with thickness (t) in
the range 30–75 nm have been deposited on top of the nano-
structured Al(10 nm)/copolymer/Si(100) templates in order to
analyze the effect of nanostructuration as a function of sample
thickness. The magnetic layers were prepared by DC sputter-
ing at room temperature in a vacuum chamber with base pres-
sure 4 108 mbar and Ar pressure 3 103 mbar during the
(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
FIG. 1. AFM images of diblock copolymers (a) af-
ter spin-coating on Si; (b) after THF ordering; (c)
after ethanol exposure; (d) after deposition of 10 nm
Al. Top insets show the corresponding FFT
patterns.
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deposition process.22 The samples were grown by co-
sputtering from independent pure Nd and Co targets. Target
powers during deposition were adjusted to obtain alloy films
with composition NdCo5 that, at room temperature, have satu-
ration magnetization MS¼ 1100 emu/cm3 and perpendicular
anisotropy (KN) of the order of 10
6 erg/cm3,22 i.e., these films
are characterized by a low Q-factor, Q¼KN/2pMS2  0.1.
The films also present a small in-plane uniaxial anisotropy of
the order of 102 erg/cm3 induced by deposition geometry.
Finally, a 5 nm thick Al capping layer was deposited on top to
avoid oxidation. A second series of Al(5 nm)/Nd-Co(t) films
was grown simultaneously on top of flat Al(10 nm)/Si(100)
substrates for comparison.
Figure 2 shows the results of the atomic force microscopy
characterization of an Al(5 nm)/Nd-Co(45 nm)/Al(10 nm)/co-
polymer/Si(100) sample performed in the dynamic mode with
a 75 kHz resonance frequency cantilever. The height image
(Fig. 2(a)) shows a relatively smooth topography with a long
wavelength roughness of 1.2 nm rms amplitude that corre-
sponds to the grains in the Al capping layer. Only a faint sig-
nature of the short wavelength corrugation due to the
underlying nanostructured template can be seen in the topog-
raphy image. On the other hand, the corresponding phase
image (Fig. 2(b)) shows a weak but clear contrast of dots with
54 nm spacing, i.e., with a similar periodicity to the underly-
ing copolymer template. This periodic phase contrast is only
present in the samples grown on the copolymer templates but
it is not seen on the Nd-Co/Si samples. Phase images in
dynamic mode AFM operation can be interpreted as energy
dissipation images due to tip-sample inelastic interactions.29,30
In the Nd-Co/template samples, the observed phase contrast is
enhanced as a function of both free oscillation amplitude and
setpoint used during the dynamic mode AFM measurement
suggesting that it can be attributed to changes in the microme-
chanical properties of the samples.31 It implies that the
changes induced by the copolymer template on the magnetic
film will be two fold: first, there should be a topographic
effect on the bottom magnetic layer surface due to the nano-
structured corrugation of the Al(10 nm)/copolymer/Si(100)
surface and, second, there should be a strain induced effect
due to the local variations in the mechanical properties of the
copolymer template.
The magnetic properties of the Nd-Co/template sam-
ples have been characterized at room temperature by mag-
netooptical transverse Kerr effect (MOTKE):32 the incident
light beam was linearly polarized parallel to the plane of
incidence and a magnetic field (H) was applied parallel to
the sample plane and transverse to the optical plane of inci-
dence. The reflected light was detected with a photodiode
and the changes in reflectivity were recorded as a function
of H in order to obtain the in-plane magnetization hysteresis
loops.32 Low temperature extraordinary Hall effect (EHE)
has been measured in a He cryostat with a 90 kOe electro-
magnet in order to obtain the out-of-plane hysteresis loops
of the PMA samples.33,34 Magnetic domain structure has
been characterized at room temperature by magnetic force
microscopy (MFM) using a NanotecTM system equipped
with a 1 kOe electromagnet that allows us to apply in-plane
variable fields.35
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 3 shows the MOTKE in-plane hysteresis loops
of a 52 nm Nd-Co/template sample with the magnetic field
applied either along the in-plane easy axis (Fig. 3(a)) or
along the in-plane hard axis (Fig. 3(b)), in comparison with
the data for a 52 nm Nd-Co film deposited on a flat Si sub-
strate. All the loops display the typical “transcritical” shape
characteristic of materials with weak perpendicular mag-
netic anisotropy:20,36 a reduced in-plane remanent magnet-
ization (MR) followed by an almost linear reversible region
as the magnetization approaches saturation. This behaviour
is typical of low-Q materials and is caused by the nuclea-
tion of weak stripe domains with an alternating out-of-plane
magnetization component and a mean in-plane magnetiza-
tion component along the stripe direction.20,21 Stripe
domains tend to align along the direction of the last saturat-
ing field resulting in an almost isotropic in-plane magnetic
behaviour, that is, magnetic films with stripe domains dis-
play the so called in-plane “rotatable” anisotropy.37,38 This
is indeed the case for the loops displayed in Fig. 3: for the
Nd-Co/template film, the easy and hard axis remanences
are very similar (MR
EA/MS¼ 0.52 and MRHA/MS¼ 0.42)
and, also, the coercivity (HC) is almost independent
(a) (b) 
FIG. 2. AFM images of 45 nm Nd-Co/
template sample: (a) height image (b)
phase image.
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of the in-plane direction of the magnetic field with easy
axis HC
EA¼ 390Oe and hard axis HCHA¼ 380Oe.
Something similar happens for the Nd-Co/Si film: the rema-
nent magnetization and the coercivity do not change much
from the in-plane easy axis (MR
EA/MS¼ 0.43 and
HC
EA¼ 480Oe) to the in-plane hard axis (MRHA/MS¼ 0.34
and HC
HA¼ 490Oe). The comparison between the hystere-
sis loops of these two 52 nm thick Nd-Co samples shows
that the main effect of the copolymer template is to reduce
the in-plane saturation field and to increase the remanent
magnetization of the sample grown on the copolymer tem-
plate in comparison with the one deposited on the flat Si
substrate.
The same qualitative trend is observed in the whole thick-
ness range studied. Figure 3(c) shows the evolution the
in-plane easy axis remanence MR
EA/MS upon increasing mag-
netic layer thickness t for both series of Nd-Co films. For
t¼ 30 nm, MREA/MS is close to unity in both cases. This indi-
cates that the magnetization is still within the sample plane
for this small thickness. As t becomes larger, MR
EA/MS
decreases down to MR
EA/MS  0.4 for t¼ 75 nm indicating
the gradual out-of-plane magnetization rotation induced by
perpendicular magnetic anisotropy as the samples become
thicker and the magnetostatic energy term decreases. This
behavior is typical of materials with weak perpendicular mag-
netic anisotropy: M lies in plane for the thinnest magnetic
layers until stripe domains are nucleated above a certain criti-
cal thickness that depends on material parameters.20,21 In all
the cases, the MR
EA/MS curve of the Nd-Co/template samples
lies above the data from the Nd-Co/Si(100) films, indicating a
lower perpendicular magnetic anisotropy in the nanostruc-
tured samples.
The transition between in-plane and out-of-plane anisot-
ropy regimes occurs close to t¼ 45 nm, which is also the
point at which the differences between both kinds of samples
are more significant. This can be seen, for example, in the
angular dependence of the remanent in-plane magnetization
shown in the inset of Fig. 3: for the 45 nm Nd-Co/template
sample, MR(h) can be reasonably described by a cos(h) law
characteristic of in-plane uniaxial anisotropy whereas the
data of the 45 nm Nd-Co/Si film follow a more isotropic
trend indicating the onset of “rotatable” anisotropy. A clearer
picture of the domain structure and magnetization reversal of
FIG. 3. MOTKE in-plane hysteresis loops of 52 nm Nd-Co films with (a) H
along in-plane easy axis and (b) H along in plane hard axis: solid line, Nd-
Co/template; dotted line, Nd-Co/Si(100). (c) Thickness dependence of easy
axis remanent magnetization of NdCo films: squares, Nd-Co/Si; triangles,
NdCo/template. Inset shows the in-plane angular dependence of MR/MS for
45 nm NdCo/Si (circles) and 45 nm Nd-Co/template (rhombs). Angles are
measured from the in-plane easy axis. Solid line corresponds to the behavior
of in-plane uniaxial anisotropy MR/MS¼ cos h.
FIG. 4. MFM images during a hard axis
magnetization process: (a)-(c) 45 nm
Nd-Co/Si(100) and (d)-(f) 45 nm Nd-Co/
template. Arrows indicate applied field
direction and in-plane easy axis.
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these samples can be obtained by field dependent magnetic
force microscopy. Figure 4(a) is a MFM image of the rema-
nent magnetization state of the 45 nm Nd-Co/Si film after
saturating along the in-plane hard axis direction. A well
defined stripe domain structure can be observed with period
K¼ 115 nm. However, the stripes are neither aligned with
the in-plane easy axis nor with the direction of the last
applied field (i.e., perpendicular to the easy axis). Rather,
they lie halfway between the field and the in-plane easy axis
direction, in agreement with the non-zero hard axis rema-
nence observed in Fig. 3 (MR(90
)/MS¼ 0.41). Then, as a
reversed hard axis field of increasing magnitude is applied to
the sample, the stripes rotate towards the applied field in a
continuous fashion (Figs. 4(b) and 4(c)). The stripe pattern
reaches the applied field direction around 750Oe (Fig. 4(c))
which is close to the in-plane hard axis saturation field
obtained in the hysteresis loops (HS
HA¼ 820Oe). A different
behaviour is found in the Nd-Co/template sample: the rema-
nent state is characterized by a weak stripe domain pattern of
period K¼ 125 nm aligned along the easy axis direction,
irrespective of the direction of the last saturating field (see
Fig. 4(d)). Then, upon increasing the hard axis field magni-
tude, stripes do not rotate (Fig. 4(e)) but, rather, they begin
to loose their continuity until they decay into an irregular
bubble pattern (Fig. 4(f)) for fields close to the in-plane hard
axis saturation field (HS
HA¼ 650Oe). These results can be
understood in terms of the competition between in-plane uni-
axial anisotropy, induced by growth conditions and
“rotatable” anisotropy associated to the stripe domain config-
uration. The in-plane uniaxial anisotropy field (HK
jj) of these
45 nm Nd-Co films is HK
jj ¼ 380Oe, calculated from the
slope of the hard axis loop. On the other hand, “rotatable”
anisotropy produces a “pseudouniaxial” anisotropy field
(HK
rot) that is given38 by
HK
rot ¼ 8MSJ22ðaÞ=J0ðaÞðp K=4t ½1 expð4pt=KÞÞ;
(1)
where Jn are the Bessel functions of the first kind and order
n. a is the angular amplitude of the out of plane magnetiza-
tion oscillation within the stripe pattern and can be deter-
mined from the average in-plane magnetization component
along the stripes direction as hMin_planei¼MS J0(a). Thus,
taking into account that in the easy axis loops the stripe pat-
tern is along the field direction for both samples, we can use
the MR
EA values and the measured stripe periods to estimate
the rotatable anisotropy field as HK
rot(45 nm Nd-Co/tem-
plate)  30Oe and HKrot(45 nm Nd-Co/Si)  300Oe. In the
first case, HK
rot is only a small perturbation to HK
jj, and the
sample behaviour is dominated by in-plane uniaxial anisot-
ropy so that the magnetization always rotates back to the
easy axis in the remanent state. On the other hand, the stron-
ger perpendicular magnetic anisotropy of the Nd-Co film de-
posited on the Si substrate results in a larger HK
rot(45 nm
Nd-Co/Si) that becomes comparable to the growth induced
in-plane uniaxial anisotropy. This results in the more iso-
tropic in-plane MR(h) curve and the mixed behaviour
observed during the MFM characterization.
Now, it is interesting to compare the magnetic scale set
by the stripe pattern period (K¼ 115–125 nm, as seen in
Fig. 4) with the structural disorder scale (about 50 nm, as
seen in Fig. 2), which is much smaller than in previous works
with irradiated samples.4,6 In our case, magnetic domains are
larger than the locally modified regions grown on the copoly-
mer pores. Thus, interaction between magnetic domains and
structural defects should not occur on a one-to-one basis but,
rather, it should show up as a global enhancement of domain
pinning effects. This is actually observed in the out-of-plane
magnetic EHE hysteresis loops shown in Fig. 5 for two 45
nm Nd-Co films grown either on Si(100) (Fig. 5(a)) or on the
nanostructured template (Fig. 5(b)). In both cases, the loops
display the typical shape of weak perpendicular anisotropy
films with a large high field hysteresis and a thinner low field
“waist”:39–41 as the out-of-plane field is reduced from satura-
tion, reversed domains begin to nucleate at a positive field
HN (HN  3.5 kOe for Nd-Co/template and 4 kOe for Nd-
Co/Si). Then, magnetization reversal proceeds by a propaga-
tion process, until the magnetization is fully reversed by the
annihilation of the last nuclei with the initial magnetization
orientation at a larger negative field Hann (Hann 7.6 kOe
for Nd-Co/template and 8.2 kOe for Nd-Co/Si). The main
differences between both samples are twofold: first, the char-
acteristic field values are lower for the nanostructured sam-
ple, which is in agreement with the lower effective
perpendicular magnetic anisotropy observed in the in-plane
magnetic characterization; second, the hysteresis at low
FIG. 5. EHE out-of-plane hysteresis
loops measured at 10K: (a) 45 nm Nd-
Co/Si(100), (b) 45 nm Nd-Co/template.
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fields is much larger for the Nd-Co/template film. Actually,
the out-of-plane hysteresis loop of the Nd-Co/Si sample dis-
plays a 4 kOe wide reversible region around remanence that
is absent in the hysteresis loop of the nanostructured sample.
Thus, low field domain propagation is hindered in the Nd-
Co/template sample indicating the larger number of domain
pinning centres, associated with the structural disorder
induced by the copolymer template.
IV. CONCLUSION
Self-organized (PS-b-P4VP) copolymer layers have
been fabricated as templates for the deposition of perpendic-
ular magnetic anisotropy amorphous Nd-Co films. The to-
pography of the di-block copolymer layers consists of 60 nm
spaced pores arranged in a hexagonal geometry that is con-
served after the deposition of a 10 nm Al buffer layer. These
nanostructured Al/copolymer templates have a two fold
influence on the magnetic films grown on top: a topographic
effect due to the corrugated surface geometry and a strain
effect due to the local variations of the copolymer mechani-
cal properties. The effect of nanostructuring on the magnetic
properties of the Nd-Co films is particularly important in the
thickness range corresponding to the transition between in-
plane and out-of-plane anisotropy regimes: the Nd-Co/tem-
plate samples present lower effective PMA in comparison
with reference Nd-Co/Si(100) films and enhanced irreversi-
bility of the out-of-plane hysteresis loops due to domain pin-
ning effects.
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